
ptcKed up by the police, ana carrion iu
drunk and foul anil bleeding? Did I callA BLOODY MONSTER A NEW INVENTION !

by the use of which the heaviest suit of

HAIR CAN BE DRIED IN 30 MINUTES.

able drinking customs wilt prevail, and
the plowshare of death, drawn by terrible
disasters, will go on turniu up this whole
Continent from end to end with the long,
deep, awful furrow of drunkards' graves.

Oil! how this rum fiend would like to go
aud bang up a skeleton in y beautiful
house, so that when you opened the front
door to go in yon would see it iu the hull;
and when you sat at you; table you would

CLA&SSVXLLS HAE2ET.

RETAIL PRICK FKOX STORE.
Corrected dily by J. J. Crusnjan.

BACON.

Hams, country. .. 8 g u
Bams, sugar cured........... ... 10 M 13
Shoulders . 6 9Bldt . ............ 1 g 1

BREAD STUFFS.
Patent Floor f$ 00
Choice Family ., .... jj 00 iv4 2i
Plain Family...,..... 3 75 I 01

Urabam Flour. 2

lift of

fo x A

V ithout a darup slireu on tho body. After
washing take tho drip from the hair by
passing it through a towel ; then throw the
hair loosely over the rack of this little
device and it will dry in onc-titt- h the time
ordinarily required. A perfect little gem
niter sea bathing. By actual toet a heavy
suit of hair was dried in twenty minutes.

ti Weew Should 2s WW His Great Ccx&rt

It is constructed of small Japanned .wire;
weighs live ounces; wi'l lit any size lady.
Jt is neat, comfortable and conducivo.Ao
health. Can close up like a book; The

Catarrh
!S a blood disease. Until tne poison ll

expelled from the system, there can.
be no cure for this loathsome and
dangerous malady. Therefore, the only
effective treatment is a thorough course
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla the best of all
blood purifiers. The sooner you begin
the better ; delay is dangerous.

" I was troubled with catarrh for over
two years. I tried various remedies,
and was treated by a number of physi-
cians, but received no benefit until Ibegan to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A
few bottles of this medicine cured me of
this troublesome complaint and com-rlete- ly

restored my health." Jesse M
lioggs, Holnian's Mills, N. C.

"When Ayer's Sarsaparilla Was rec-
ommended to me for catarrh, I was in-

clined to doubt its efficacy. Having
tried so many remedies, with lfttle ben-
efit, I had no faith that anything would
cure me. I became emaciated from loss
of appetite and impaired digestion. I
bad nearly lost the sense of smell, and
my system was badly deranged. I was
about discouraged, when a friend urged
tne to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and re-
ferred me to persons whom H had cured
of catarrh. After taking half a dozen
bottles of ttiis medicine, lam convinced
that the only sure way of treating this
obstinate disease is through the blood."

Charles II. Maloney, 113 River St.,
Lowell, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
" jtbipibko bt

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Matt.
Pries l; six bottles, t&. Worth 5 bottle

can go about at will while usingwearer

Retail Price, $1.00. Liberal Discountto the Trade.

JAMES S. PARRISH, Patentee, Claris Tenn.

GrO
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him man the second? He is man the first!
Rum transformed him. Hum destroyed
his prospects. Hum disappointed parental
expectation. Rum withered those garlands
of commencement day. Kum cut his lip.
Hum dashed out his manhood. Kum ac
cursed ruml

This foul thing gives one swing to its
scythe and our best merchants fall. Their
stores are sold and they sink mto dishon
ored graves. Again it swiua its scythe,
and some of our best physicians fall into
sufferings that their wisest prescriptions
cannot cure. Again it swings its scythe,
a.id ministers of the gospel fall from the
heights of Zion, with long resounding
crash of ruin and shame. Home of your
own households have already been shaken
Perhaps you can hardly admit it, but
where was your son last night? Where
was he Friday night? Where was he
Thursday night? Wednesday night? Tues-
day night? Monday night? Nay, have not
some of you In your own bodies felt the
pov.-e- r of this habit? You think that you
could stop? Are you sure you could? Co
ou little further, and I am sure you can
not. I think if some of you should try to
break away you would Hud a chain on the
right wrist and one ou the left; one ou the
right foot and another on the left. This
serpent does not liegin to hurt until it has
wound round and round. Then it begins
to tighten and strangle and crush until
tho bones crock, and the blood trickles,
and the eyes Btart from their sockets, and
the mangled wretch cries, "O Godl O God!
help! help!" Hut it is too late, and not
even the (Ires of woe can melt the chain
whiu once it is fully fastened.

WHO WILL HUNT HIM HOWS?

I have shown you the evil beast. The
question Is, Who will bunt him down and
how shall we shoot him? I answer first,
by getting mir children right on this sub-
ject. Ijct them grow. up with an utter
aversion to stroug drink. Take care how
you administer it, even as medicine. If
you find that they have a natural love for
it, as some have, put in a glass of it some
horrid stuff, and make it utterly nauseous.
Teach them as fuithfully as you do tho
Bible that rum Is a fiend. Take them to the
almshouse and show them the wreck and
ruin it works. Walk with them into the
homes that have been scourged by it. If a
drunkard hath fallen iuto a ditch take
them right up whero they can see his face,
bruised, savage and swollen, and say:
"Look, my son. Hum did that!" Look-

ing out of your window at some one who,
intoxicated to madness, goes through the
street brandishing his fist, blaspheming
God, a howling, defying, shouting, reeling,
raving and foaming maniac, say to your
sun, "Ijook, that man wasonce a child like
you." As you go by the grog shop let
them know that that is the place where
men are slain, and their wives made pau-
pers, and their children slaves. Hold out
to your children all warnings, all rewards,
all counsels, lest, in after days they break
your heart and curse your gray hairs. A
man laughed at my father for his scrupu-
lous temperance principles, and said: "I am
more liberal than you. I always give my
children the sugar in the glass after we have
been taking a drink." Three of the sons
have died drunkards and the fourth is im-

becile through intemperate habits.
VOTK KUillT.

Again, we will battle this evil by voting
only for solier men. How many men are
there who can rise above the feelings of
partisanship and demand that our ollicials

Hay Tedders,
Hay Carriers

Piteh Forks,
Clover flullers,'

Hay Presses

Everything in the

TO- -

SMITH

;;t

Fannin Tool Line.

i

J. C. HAMBAUGH,
New Providence, Tenn.,

nvites your attention to a full and carefully eelected stock of

FIELD SEEDS

Dr. talmag on the curse of
intemperance.

BU Mattel Hand Toi-tray- tho EtIU of
Drink In Lurid Color "It I My Sou'
Coat; An Iill lt.mt Hath Devoured
Him."

:f- - BnooKLVK, July 27. Dr. Talinaga's ser-
mon todny was devoted to tho cunte of

With tho hand of a master
lie drew in vivid vAw tho upp:illiiij trag-
edies which thin ri'inorselcsH him
perpetrated. Ilia text 'was Ucu. xxxvii,
83: "It U my noil's coat; au evil buaut bath
lt;vourcil him."

Joseph's brethren dipped their brother'
coat lii Runt's blood, and then brought the
dabbled garment to their father, cheating
lain with tho idea that a ferocious animal
hmtfiiain htm, mid thus hiding their In-

famous behavior. Hut there is no decep-
tion about that which we hold up to your

'observation today. A monster uch a
' never ranged African ( hlcUet or Hindustan
jungle hath tracked Huh land, and with
bloody maw hath Htrewn the continent
with the mangled enrcnwteH of whole gen-

erations, and there nro tenn of thousands
f fathers and mothers who could hold up

Ihe garment of their slain boy, truthfully
exclaiming, "It is my sou's coat; an evil
Juiau, I....1. ,1....t,..,.,l l.l... " Iw.o ;.i

till ages and climes been a tunduuey to the
Improper use of stimulants. Noah, as if
disgusted with the prevalence of water In
urn lime; tooic V strong urniK. uy tins
vice Alexander the Conqueror was con-- ;

quered. Tirj Komaus at their feasts fell
on their smti with intoxication. Four

caters. India, Turkey and China have
i;roaned with the desolation, and by it have
been quenched such lights as Halley and
Do (juineey. One hundred millions are the
victims of the lietcl nut, which has special-
ly blasted the Kast Indies. Three hundred
millions chew hashish, and IVrsiu, Jtrazil
and Africa suffer the delirium. The Tar-- ,

tarn employ inurown, tho Mexicans the
agave, the people ut (itiaiapo au Intoxicat-
ing quality taken from sugar cane, while a
great multitude that no man can uiunlier
are tho disciples of alcohol. To It they
bow. Under it they are trampled. In its
trenches they fall. On its ghastly holo-
caust they burn. Could the muster roll of
this groat army be called, and they could
come up from the dead, what eye could en-

dure the reeking, festering iutreTactioB
and beastliness? What heart could endure
the groan of a;iouy .'

TIIK DK.MON or DIIUNKENXESS.

Drunkenness. Does it not jingle the
burglar's key Hoes it not whet the as-

sassin's knife! Hoes it not cock the high-
wayman's pistol f Does It not wave the
Incendiary's torch? Has it not sent tho
physician reeling into tho sick room, and
the minister with his tongue thick into
the pulpit? Did nut an exquisite poet from
the very tup of his lame fall a gillering
sot into 1 111 glitter on his way to bo mar-
ried to oik of tho fairest daughters of New
Kugland, and at t lie. very hour the bride
was decking iierself for t'.iu altar, and did
ho not din of delirium tremens almost un-

attended in a hospital? Tamerlane asked
fur lliil.OlK) s!:nlls with which to build a
pyramid to bis own honor. lie got the
skulls and Hunt :ie pyramid. 11111. u un-

bones of nil H10-1.- ' who have fallen a i
prey to dissipation could bo piled up It
would make a vaster pyramid.

Who will gird himself for the journey
and try with me to scale this mountain of
the dead, going up miles high on human
carcasses to Mini slill oilier peaks far above,
mountain above mountain white with the
bleached bones of dniiikiii'iU?

km liirii't: OK Tim saiihatm.
The Sabbat h has been saci illced to the

rum trallie. To many of our people the
best day of the week is the worst. Makers
must keep their shops closed 011 the Sab-
bath. It is dangerous to have loaves of
bread going out on Sunday. Tho shoo
store is close 1; a H ere penalty will attack
the man who sells boots on t lie Sabbat h.
JJut down with the window shutters of
tho grog shops! O iH iws shall confer par-

ticular honor upon tho rum tralllckers.
All other trades m;ml st and aside for these.
Let our citizens who have disgraced them-
selves by trading In clothing and hosiery
mil hardware and lumber nnd coal take

olT their hats to t lie iiinsellcr, elected to
particular honor. It is unsafe for any
ot her class of men t ' bo allowed licen.se

for Sunday work. Hut swing out your
Bigns, oh ye tralllckers in the peace of fam-

ilies and iu the sniils of immortal men!
I jet the corks My, and the liner folltl), and
Ihe rum go louring down tho half con-

sumed t liniat. of (hi! inebriate, (ioddoca
not see! Hoes he? Judgment will never
comet Willi!?

I do not know but that (Jod Is determined
to let drunkenness t riiiniph, anil the s

and sous of thousands nf our bust
families be destroyed by this vice, In order
Hint our people, amazed and indignant,
may rise upand demand theexterinination
of this municipal crime. There is a way of
driving dow 11 t he hoops of a barrel so tight
that they break. We have in this country
nt various times tried to regulate this evil
by a tax on whisky. You might as well
try to regulate the Asiatic cholera or thu
uniallpox by taxat ion. The inen who dis-

til liquors a iv for the most part unci'upu-lous- ,

and the higher the tax tho more In-

ducement to illicit distillation.
CONTIIASTINO KKKTCIIKS.

Oh! the folly of trying to restrain nn evil
by government tarill If every gallon of
whisky made, if every llask of wine pro-

duced, should be taxed a thousand dollars,
it would not lie enough to pay for the tears
it has wrung from t he eyes of willows and
orphans, 11, ir for t he blood it lias dashed on
the Ciirislian church, nor for the catastro-
phe of 1 ho millions It has destroyed forever.

I sketch two houses In thU street. The
first Is bright. ;ts home can be. Tim father
comcsat nightfall, mid the children run
out to meet him. Luxuriant evening meal,
liratulation and sympathy nnd laughter.
Miibic in the parlor. Fine, picture on tho
wall. Cosily books on the stand. WuJJ
rind household. J'lenty of everything to
make homo happy.

House 1 lie second. J'iuno sold yesterday
by thesherllf. Wife's furs at pawnbrok-
er's shop. Clock gone. Daughter's jew-

elry sold to get 41. mr. Carpets gone off the
Hoof. Daughters in faded and patched
dresses. Wife sew ing for the store. Little
child with an ugly wound ou her face,
struck in an angry blow. Deep shadow of
wreU'luiluess falling iu everv room. Door
lull rings. Little children hide. Daugh-

ters turn pale. Wife holds her bleat li.

ltltindeiiug Ucp in the hall. Dor opens.
Fiend, brandishing his list, cries, "Out!
out! What are you doing here?"

Did 1 call this house the sct-oi- No; it
Is the fcaiue house, limn transformed it.
Hum embruted the man. Hum sold the
slutwl. Hum tore up the carpel. Hum
rdiook Ids (M. Hum desolated the hearth.
Kuiu cbmiged that paradise into a lielL

TWO MKN.

J sketch two men that you Know very
well. The Hrt graduated from one of our

literary iustit ul Ions. Ui father, mother,
brothers lusters were present to see

Mm graduate. They lirurd the applauding
hunders that greeted his six-ec- Titer

Miw the lxm.picts tossed to his fis t. They

kiuv the degree conferred and the diploma
given, lie never looked well. K.very-InnI.- v

sal I: "W hat a noble brow! What a
Jlnc'cvc! What graceful manners! What
liiilliant prospects:" All the world opens

fnrv bi.n :;n 1 cries. "Hurrah! hurrah!"
M m t ee sc.- ad lies In tbe station lnnf.

IkV neut for to taud1 u "iloi lT lias just
up "the gashes received ill a tight. His hair
1 matted, and m ikes him look like a wild

lienst. Hi lip is I'liHidy and cut. Who is

ihi battcivJ and lauised wrti-l- i that was

see it banging from tho wall; end when
you opeued your bedroom you would find
it stretched upon your pillow; and, waking
at night, you would feel its cold hand pass
ing over your face and pinching at your
heart.

There is no homo so beautiful but it may
be devastated by the awful curse. It throws
its jargon into the sweetest harmony. What
was it that silenced Sheridan, the English
orator, and shattered the golden scepter
witn which be swayed parliaments and
courts? What foul sprite turned the sweet
rhythmn of Kobert Hums into a tuneless
babble? What brought dow n the majestic
form of one who awed tho American senate
with his eloquence, and aftor a while car-
ried him home dead drunk? What was it
that swamiMid the noble spirit of one of tho
heroes of the lust war, until, in a drunken
fit, he reeled from the duck of a western
steamer and was drowned? There was one
whoso voice we all loved to hear. He was
one t i - tie most classic orators of the cent.
ury. wondered why a man of so
pure a heart and so excellent a life should
have such a sad countenance always. They
knew not that his wifo was a sot.

I call upon those who are guilty of these
indulgences to (put the path of death. Oh.
what a change it would make, in your
homel Do you see how everything there
is being desolated? Would you not like to
brink back joy to your wife's heart, and
havo your children come out to meet you
with na much confideuce as once they
showed? Would you not like to rekindle
the home lights that long ago were ex-
tinguished? It is not too late to change.
It may uot entirely obliterate from your
soul tho memory of wasted years and a
ruined reputation, nor smooth out from
your anxious brow the wrinkles which
trouble has plowed. It may not call back
unkind words uttered or rough deeds
done; for perhaps in those awful moments
you struck her! It may uot take from your
memory t he bitter thoughts connected with
some little grave. Hut it is not too late to
save yourself, and secure for God and your
family the remainder Of your fast going life.

LET VOUR 11KTTEU NATURE SPEAK.
But perhaps you havo not utterly cone

astray. I may address one who may not
Have quite made up tils mind. Let your
better nature speak out. You take one
side or the other in the war against drunk-
enness. Have yon the courage to put your
tootdown right, anil say to your companions
and friends, "I will never drink intoxi-
cating liquor in all my life, nor will I
countenauco tho habit in others!" Have
nothing to do with strong drink. It has
turned the earth into a place of skulls, nnd
hus stood opening the gate to a lost world
to let in its victims, until now the door
swings 110 more upon its hinges, but duy
and uight stands wido open to let in the
agonized procession of doomed men.

Do I address one whose regular work in
life is to administer to this appetite? For
God's sake get out of that business! If a
woe lie pronounced upon the man who
gives his neighbor drink, how many woes
must be hanging over the man who does
this every day and every hour of the day?

Do not think that hecuuuo human gov
ernment may license you that therefore
God licenses you. I am surprised to hear
you men say that they respect the "orig
inal package decision by which the su-
premo court of the United States allows
rum to 1)0 taken into states like Kansas,
which have decided against the sale of in-- l
toxicants. I have no respect for a wrong
decision. I cure, not who makes it. The
three judges of the supremo court who
gave minority report ag-.ns- t that decision
were right and the chief just ice was wrong.
The right of a state to defend itself against
the ruin trallio will yet bn demonstrated,
the supreme court notwithstanding. High-
er than the judicial bench or, Wellington
is the throno of the Lord God Almighty.
No enactment, national, state or munici-
pal, can give you the right to carry ou a
business whoso one effect is destruction.

GOD'S AWEI'l. LIST.
God knows better than you do yourself

the number of drinks you have poured out.
You keep a list, but a moro accurate list
has been kept than yours. You may call

bourbon, cognac. Heidsieck,
sour mash or beer. God calls it strong
drink. Whether you sell it id low oyster
cellar or ls'hind tho polished counter of a
first class hotel, the divino curse is upon
you. I tell you plainly that vou.will meet
your customer! one day w hen there will lie
no counter ln'twecn you. When your work
is done oil earth, and you enter the reward
of your business, all the souls of the men
whom you have destroyed will crowd
around you and pour their bitterness Into
your cup. They will show you their
wounds mid say, "You made them," and
point to tlieirunqiienchablethirst and say,

You kindled it," and rattle their chain
and say, "You forged it." Then their
united groans will smite your ear. and
with the hands oqt of which you once
picked the sixpences and the dimes' they
will push you off the verge of great preci-
pices, while rolling up from beneath und
breaking among the crags of death will
thunder, "Woe to him thut giveth his
neighbor ilri n kl"

A new anil popular development of elec- -

trieal Kolenee is the eleetrieul Imir eurler.
It is said to I iu equal to the most exacting
.lemnuilsof the feminine eoilf ure, and the
beard or mustache can he cuiknl in any
4tyle in fvo uiinutes.

Se?rrtarv Trary'i 1". I.'alt, secretary.
Seei'tary Tracy has a private secretary

who is invaluable to him. This is Air.
Henry V. ItaymonC, a son of the late
Henry J. Kiiymond, who possesses much of
his father's ability. His flue address and
wide exiicriciice have enabled htm to make
friends with everylsidy who has business
with the department, and much of the sec-
retary's popularity with the public is due
to the flirt that Mr, Kiiyminid has the gooi)
sense to see (lint people are (rented as they
ounlit to be. The secretary, of course, dr
pends largely upon naval ollicers for advice
as to t he conduct of matters in the depart
ment, but Mr. It.'iyiiiond receives moat of
the visitors and attends to lunch of the
business of thoofhee without consult inu
the secretary at all. Jlis salary, like thati
of the other private secretaries, is a paltry
one iioiisiilerlriL; amount of work he
does, und there is no chance to make any
moiiev outside that tttiy one knows of.
I'liBlter.

Hsrum Among tho unit.
In all the little streets of Zuni we found

huriw without numlier. These little jfray-liacke- d

donkeys are used for every conceiv
able purpose in the pueblo, and the way
some of them were harnessed was a study.
Old pieces of straps from government har-
ness, bits of cord ami rope, thongs of raw
hide, and in fact that by any
means could pressed into service as har
ness was used. The Z1111I saddle is made ol
two crosses of w ood, like the ends of au old
fashioned saw buck, lashed together with
rawhide. A more uncomfortable contriv
ance to ride in was never ill vented, but as
the burros cannot be driven out of a walk,
except upon very rare occasions, the saddle
doe not mutter much. New York World.

. siut Ueturn to China,
Sax Francisco, July 23. In the

United States circuit court Wednesday
Jndo Sawyvr rendered a decision re-
manding fourteen Chinese into the
custody of United States Marshal Long,
to l returned to China. They were
captured in Arizona after havingcrossed
the border from Mexico.

Rye Flour U (4 2
ouvKwutni riuur ,, C9 0
Meal, per bash . 411 (3 50
Homluy, per gal..... a) m stS
Grits, per gul .................. 25.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Batter, Choice ..........., .. 15 0 25
Butter, medium. . Ill MlS
Cheese .. 15 i9 18
Eggs
Feathers, prime .. 40 $50
Feathers, low grades ... "Beeswax 15 riTallow .............. 5 y
OeOHeng, per lb.... .11 So
Kraut, per gal ., DO (3
Honey .. Iri 25
Clean Wool .. is m vx

Burry Wool . iu ( Lt
Ury Hides .. u
Ureen Hides...... 1 at i

PRIED rRUITH.

Apples S t 6
Peaches, peeled, 10 m 15
Peaches, nupeeled , 3 y t)

FIELD SEED.
Sapling Clover ..u 00
Red Clover - 3 00 S S 60
Timothy ..It)Orchard Units .. M0 Ik',

Red Top ,. 4.) (. 5(1

Blue (irsss . .. 1 OU (i 1 50
White Heed Oats
Biaek Heed Onu .. So

HAY AND FEED.
Bran, per 100 75
Meal . 40 50
Timothy Hay, per hundred 75
Clover Hay, per buudred 05
Mixed Hay, per buudred 00

. POULTRY,
Chickens, life per dos ..12 00 a 2 a
Chickens, dressed per lb.. 8 (cjlO
Ducks .. tt a 10
Ueese .. 8 10
i'urkeys a 10

WHEAT.
No 2....,
No 8

WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDGED

Ancient edition.
A ed "Webster's. Unabridged

Dictionary" Is beingoffered to the public
at a very low price. The body of the book,
from A to 2, is a cheap reprint, page for
page, 0! the edition ol 1847, which was in
Its day, a valuable book, bnt In the pro-
gress of language for over FORTY TEARS,
has been completely superseded. It is
now reproduced, broken type, errors and
all, by h process, is printed
on cheap paper and fllmslly bound. A
brief comparison, page by page, between
the reprint and the latest and enlarged
edition, will show the great superiority
of the latter. These reprints are as out
of date as a last year's almanao. No hon-
orable dealer will allow the buyer of such
to snpposerthat he is getting the Webster
which to-d- is accepted as the Standard
and THE BEST, every copy of which
bears our Imprint as given below.
t& If persons who have been induced to
purchase the "Ancient Edition" by any
misrepresentations will advlss cs of the
facts, we will undertake to see that the
seller is punished as he deserves.

O. & C. MERRIAM & CO.
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

NOTICE.
We have on hand, for Hsle In any quantity
Wheat Bran,

Ear Corn,

Shelled Corn,

Timothv,

Clover,

Mixed Hay,
Kentucky Coal,

Pittsburg Coal,
Anthracite Coal.

? .P.QracQy k Bro

TARPLEY & SMITH,
HOUSE AND SIGN

PAINTERS.
Decorative Paper Hanging.

A. HPECIALTY,
Clarksvlll?, Tennessee.

Shop on Second Street, in rear ol It.
S. BroadduH'.

Thomas Rohner,

JEWELER.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Dr. W. P. LAWRENCE,
(formerly of Orlando, Fla.)

Is now located at Clarksville, Tenn.,
Arlington Block, and offers his

profoHslonal wrvices to the
citizens of Montgomery

and neighboring
counties.

SPECIALTIES.

Diseases of Throat, Nose, Eye and
Ear, Diseases of Women, Chronic
Diseaseas and Surgery

PILES CURED WITHOUT PAIN

or detention from business. Stricture
of the Urethra cured by Electricity.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 11. 2p
m. to 4. Sunday, 8 a. m. to 10.

r.dAw-if- .

CURRIE'S : TOBACCO : GROWER.
a Standard Fertilizer. Also a full and fresh stock of

FAMILY and FANCY

OCERC R

Dordsr & Warder,
. Bnilflers and. Coiilractora,

Shop in rtar of Zoder & Oakley's
paint shop, on Thirti street, opposite
court-hous- e. Do nil kinds of

Carpenter Work at Reasonable Prices.

Solicit the patronage of the public.

CORDER & WARDER.
juiyl2,d-t- f

AKYF6u CONSUMPTIVE
Have you Couuti. Bronchitis. Asthma, fndl- -

Kestlon? Use PARK Kit' OINOKR TONIC.
It lias cured the woiki cases and ll is the best
remedy for all ills arls ng from defective nu
trlllun. Take In lliue, 50c and f 1.00.

AKenti Wanted It Is a perfect
to sell Plnltisi winter line. Ham
Clothes Lines : no pie line sent by
mose clothes pins mall for 5Uc also
needed. It holds 5011. line by iuhII
the heaviest mid fcl.2f prepaid. For
Onest fabrics with circulars, price
out plus. (Uot lies lists, terms, ad
do not freeme to it dress the
and cannot blow PINLG88 CLOTHES
off. LINE CO.,

1 7 Hermon Street, Worcester, Mast.

IIINDERCORNS.
The onlv sure (.'are. Htoiw all niiln. En

sures comfort to the feet, 15c. at Druggists.
tiiseox cv CO., . 1 .

HEM 4 HEAt MIStt tSlflbrDEAF l'eek'a INVIHIMJC TUIIiiAlt tl!
CUSHIMt. Whlipsn hwl. Com.

f.rtibl.. Suaruhl hw all U4la Ml. SUk; . HIS (PI.
wl;lIMIh'i,a,lnlik HrUafer kMkat frMkrau.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

cuiu uvnvtnm im us
A luxuriant growth.

Si'ieaum'B Fails to Bailor Gray
a. ..il...i rin air m u iHmnim

Curt scalp dine A hatr fallioa

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFOR- TII

COCO
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

WANTED by an old reliable firmAGENTS protlUt, quick sales. Ham pie tree. A
rare opportunity. Oeo.A.8cot,t.842 B'way.N Y.

THE

Best
Blddp
PURIFIE

is

Sansaparilla
Several years ago I was suffering from

feneral debility, and was so weak tlial I
uiuled und fell to the ground In Hill's

Alley, between Cherry and College streets,
Helng personally ttoqualuted With Iir.
Hodges, at iiU suggestion i began taking
Hodget' SarMparllla. I took about one doz-
en bottles in all. and from the time I had
taken the first bottle my health began to
improve, and by the time 1 bad taken
the twelfth bottle my health was com- -

Kletely reatored, and 1 have enjoyed good
ever since, I firmly iMIlot It und my

rift, Yours truly,
W. Y. WILKOITK,

Cor. Market and Carroll Win., Nashville,
Xeuu.

PREPARED BT
RANGUM ROOT MEDICINE COMPANY,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

Remember It,
Dr. Markwell, of the Clurksville

Dental l'urlors, over Htratton's 8hoe
Store, wants it remembered that his
prices on dental work will be raised
after September 1 on all classes of
work. IVariiiR this fact in mind, peo-
ple wishing work done should call
curly and lake advantage of present
prices. Itemeruber that you can Ret
gold fillings now at $1 and upwards;
teeth extracted without pain for 50
eents ; full aet of teeth on best rubber
plate for $8.00. These prices are rock
bottom and will not last always. Don't
lorget the place, Franklin street over
Htratton's (Shoe Store. d.tf.awlt

Metealf Fertiliser- -

McOehee Bros, are the sole agenta
here for this well known brand of fer-lize- r.

Send them your orders.
Apr3d-tf- .

SYBACUSE CHILLED-- :- -- :- PLOW,
a Rood and cheap plow, every one of which Is guaranteed to
give satisfaction.

JVC. HAMBAUGH. ;

GAUCHAT,
JEWELER,

57, : : : Franklin Street.

WORK : A : SPECIALTY.

shall I hi solier men?
I maintain that the question of sobriety

is higher than the question of availability,
and that however eminent a man's serv-
ices may be, if he have habits of intoxica-
tion he is unfit for any ufllce In tho gift of
a Christian people. Our laws will bono
better than the men who make them.
Spend a few days at Ilarrisburg or Albany
or Washington and you will find out why
upon these subjects it is impossible to get
righteous enactments.

Again, we will war upon this evil by or-

ganized societies. The friends of tho rum
trafTic have banded together; annually issue
their circulars; raise fabulous sums of
money to advance their interests; and by
grips, pass words, signs and stratagems set
at defiance public morals. 1 A't us confront
them with organizations just as secret,
and. if need be, with grips and passwords
and signs maintain our position. There
Is 110 need that our philanthropic societies
tell all their plans, I am iu favor of nil
law fill strategy in the carrying on of this
conlllct. I wish to God wo could lay under
the wine casks a train which, once ignited,
would shake thu earth with the explosion
of this monstrous Iniquity!

Again, wo will try the power of the
pledge. Thi l'o are t housands of men who
have been saved by putting their names to
such n document. I know it is laughed at,
but t here are some men who, having once
promised a thing, do it. "Some have
broken the pledge." Yes; they wore liars,
Hut all men are not liars. I do not say
that it is the duty of all persons to make
sic) signature, but I do say that it would
lie thu salvation of many of you. The
glorious work of Theobald Mat hew can
never lie estimated. At hfs hand four
millions of people took the pledge, aui
multitudes in Ireland, Kugland, .Scotland
and America have kept it till this day.
The pledge signed to thousands has been
the proclamation of emancipation.

INKimi.VTlj asylums.
Again, we expect great things froin In-

ebriate asylums. They have already done
a glorious work. I think that wo aro com-

ing at last to treat inebriation as it ought
to lie treated, namely, as an awful disease,
Rolf Indicted, to lie sure, but nevertheless a
disease. Once fastened upon a man ser-

mons won't cure him; temperance lectures
will not eradicate it; religious tracts will
not remove It; the Gospel of Christ will
not arrest it. Once under the power of
this awful thirst the man is bound to go
on; and if the foaming gloss were ou the
other side of perdition he would wade
through the fires of hell to get it. A
young man in prison had such a strong
thirst fop intoxicating liquors that he cut
off his hand at thu wrist, called for a bowl
of brandy in order to stup tliu bleeding,
thrust his wrist into the bowl, nnd t MM

Irank the contents.
Stand not when the thirst is on hiiu

a man and his cups. Clear the track
for him. Away with the children; he
would tread their life out. Away wit lit ha
wife; he would dash her to death. Away
with the cross: he would run it down
Away witn mo tJintct bo would tear it up
for tho winds. Away with heaven; heoon-sider- s

It worthless as a straw, "(live jus
tho ilrinkl Give it to me! Though the
hands of blood pass up thu bowl and the
soul trembles over the pit the drink!
give It, to Die! Though it lie pale with
tears; though the froth of everlasting
anguish float on I he foam give it to me!
I drink to my wife's woe, to my children's
rags, to my eternal banishment from God
and hope and heaven,! Give it to me! the
drink!"

Again, we will contend against Mieso
evils by trying to persuade the resectable
classes of society to the banishment of
alcoholic beverages. You who move in
elegant and refined associations; you who
drink the betl liquors; you who never
drink until you Jo your Iwlaiice, let us
look each other iu the. face on this subject,
You have uuder God In your power the
redemption of this land from drunkenness.
Empty your cellars and wine closets of the
beverage aud then com nut and give us
vour hfii'L Your vote, vour ur.yers, your
sympathies. Do that anil 1 will promise
throe things: Kirst, That you will find un-

speakable happiness in having done your
duty; second, you will probably save som-
ebodyperhaps your own child; third, you
will not in your last hour regret that you
made the sacrifice, if sacrifice it lie.

IHIN'T MAKE IJKIXKIS'5 r.Ksl'KCTAFI.l!.
A3 long as You make respect

Soniiiestern Presbyterian university.

1. THE MASTER'S COURSE.
2. THE BACHELOR'S COURSE.

3. THE PHILOSOPHY COURSE.
4. THE SCIENCE COURSE.

5. THE DIVINITY COURSE.
Tin1 Academic Department linn eiM ProfeHHois, Biirf IU Deirreen offer

uniiHiml Htitl improved coiiiliinatinim of study along with flexibility of d cUti
The Divinity Ouurse has four l'mfeHHtirx, and in addition to previous com

liiiialioim emlirnceH two full years of twenty montlm In Theology, Hehrew and
New Tktament .KxcxeHia, biblical and 'jceleBial icnl HiKtory, and Church.
I'olity. Thin course odera rare facilities for HtudeutN deHiri'iig to bring u
Academic Htudie. Fifteen States Represented. The location w
healthful, the community excellent, and the moral and religiouft ton

fiWJfTerms Reasonable. For Catalogue addrcmi ,

REV. C. C. HERSMAN, D. Claris Tee
Junetfr.liin--

NEW SAW MILL,
Full stock of Logs,

Oak, Poplar, Gum;
Lath, Cedar Posts and Shingles. v.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY. Telephone "SO.

CLARKSVILLE LUMBER CO.


